[Effect of separate radioactive and chemical pollutants on the yield of cytogenetic disruptions in the intercalary meristem in spring barley].
Dependencies of the yield of cytogenetic disturbances within intercalary meristem cells of spring barley on the soil level of 137Cs (1.48-14.8 MBq/m2), Cd, Pb (2-50 and 30-300 mg per kilogram of the soil) and 2.4-D herbicide (1 or 2 kg/ha) had a non-linear character in the studied range. At low concentrations the yield of cytogenetic disturbances grew faster than at higher ones. Concentrations of lead in soil (at the level of maximum concentration limit) and doses of 2.4-D recommended for agricultural use resulted in the increase in the rate of aberrant cells. The observed rate of cytogenetic disturbances was comparable with the effect of the maximum studied level or the radioactive soil pollution. The heaviest damage to aberrant cells was found in the presence of 137Cs.